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Will Be Used In G.O.P. Campaign
WASHINGTON (API The marine eorpi may have for.

given President Truman (or calliM.it a police force, but tome

Republicans ere out to $ee that tnir femoui letter isn't forgotten.
A (Dumber were disclosed to have mede plant to use the

letter in their cempeigns for reelection, accusing the President
of heving blundered when he wrote it. O

defense Program
Not To Be Halted,
Truman Advises

WASHINGTON i.f) Presi-de-

Truman says there will be
no letup in administration defense
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One house member, himself a
former marine, was reported to
have had 50.000 photstfaphic cop-

ies made of the letter Mr. Truman
sent to Rep. McDonough
a month a;o.

Superimposed over the letter ia
a photo shoawng two weary ma-

rines, hiding behind a dirt mound
and ready to shoot, with one of
them laying to th' other: "So thia
is a police action!" g

Colleagues who told of his action
declinea to identify the congress-
man.

McDonough said the letter has
been made available to some mem-
bers to copy, but that her doesn t
know how many did so.

Now that the letter is up for
sale to tee highest "eligible'' bid-

der, he has curtailed reproduction
privileges. To Hood the country
with copies might reduce its value,
he told a reporter.

McDonough said he already has
received several attractive bids
from persons who want to buy the
original. He is soing to let the
Marine Corps league, an organiza-
tion if decide who
whall be allowd to buy it after
all bids are in. Jo offer less than
$1,000 will be considered, and the
letter won't be sold to "crackpots,"
he said.

The league, McDonough said,
will get the money.

McDonough said he has no doubt
about legality of selling the letter.

"It was sent to me and it is
mine." he explained. "I can do
with it what I want."

The letter was the President's
reply to McDonough's suggestion
that the marine corps be iven
equal representation with t h e fought against defense prepara-arm-

the navy and the air force J tions in the past, even as he said
on the joint chiefs of staff. in the last session of Congress,
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plans in the event of expected vic

tory in nuiea.
The President would not say, at

a news conference, whether Gen.
Douglas wit pursue
the North Koreans beyond the 38th
parallel. But he did say that the
instructions to MacArthur, the su-

preme United Nations commander,
ore broad.

It had been reported previously
that MacArahur has been given the
power to send troop across the
dividing line between north and
south Korea if that action is nec-

essary to destroy the Communist
army.

Mr. Truman said he was very
happy over the improved situation
in Korea. He added that he hoped
that the peace for which he said
he has long sought eventually will
be realized.

He said that Gen. Omar Bradley,
chairman of the joint chiefs of
sta'f. was exactly correct when he
said in a talk Wednesday that there
cannot be any letup in defense
preparations after the Korean war
is over.

At the same time. Mr. Truman
said he expected opposition to con-
tinued expansion of the defense
program once peace comes to Ko
rea.

He nredicted the ODnosition
would come from those who have

but ne did not name them.
Defense, he said pointedly, takes

money.
Mr. Truman said he had no in-

formation hatsoever on a r
peace feeler attributed in

a roundabout way to the North
Koreans.

In response to another question,
the President said Gen. Dwight
Eisenhower is at his beck and call
in the event he should be needed
in any emergency.

He said the former army chief
of staff, now president of Columbia
university, is always available
should his services be needed bv
the country, but he hasn't any job
which needed the general's atten-
tion.
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in rejecting tne suggestion, the
President referred to the marine
corps as "the navy's police force"
and said it has "a propaganda
machine that is almost equal to
Stalin's."

The letter brought a storm of
protest from the marines,

and others. The President
apologized publicly and subse-
quently appeared at the Marine
Corps league s meeting here to
explain what he called "use of
unfortunate language."

Speakers Scheduled
On Freedom Crusade

Finn Sagild. Denmark; Maruice
Morello. France, and Wilfried
Moeding, Germany, will be guest
speakers at the first fall meeting
of Riverside PTA to be held Mon-

day nilht, Oct. 2. at the school-hous-

The topic will he. "The role
they hope the United Slates will
play in the crusade for freedom."
Parents and Wends are invited to
attend.
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o W. Roseburg Sewer Rushed
241 N. Jackson

With nearly a third ot the ditches he cut and the pipes laid, thus pre- - at the rate of 3'j feet per min-dii-

and pipes laid. Stateside Can-- ' venting the need (or teanns into ute. i In more suitable soil it will
miction Co. is rushing for early the streets every tim ea new sewer travel six feet per minute. It cle- -

completion of the installation of connection is to he made. vales the dirt and windrows it at
sew ers in West Kusrhui The accompanying pictures show one side of the trench in the same

The latest report Irom City Man- - the work in progress. The upper operation. The trencher is now
asor M. W. Slankard is that in the left picture shows a trench on working on .Maple street.)first three weeks ;s.i fee.t ot pipe I'mpqua avenue. The work leaves The lower left picture shows an
28.500 feet. The completion dale room for only one way traffic on excavator starting work on Ham-ha- s

been laid of ultimate total of this street, while in some parts son street. Upper right shows an
has been set for Pec. 15, hut the traffic has to he stopped entirely excavator at work in a deep trench
contractor hopes to he through ear- - for a few days to permit the sewer in front' of the Seely residence
Iter than that. installations. alongside the river. The lower

A lot of work is still to he done. The middle left picture shows right picture shows construction
After the main linvs have been Karl Goodrich operating a No 31 work on the pump house, west end
placed, cross connection lines from Parsons trencher, digging a trench of the Roseburg high school grand- -
the main sewer to the property over lie feet deep ami Progress-- , stand ai Finlay field. (Pictures bylines of the respective lots must ing in the packed soil in the street Paul Jenkins.)
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the capital of South Australia.
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